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One of the scenes from the Act I finale of "Cosi fan Tutte" by i·Iozart will be 
presented by the University of rlontana Opera Workshop at the annual banquet of the 
Friends of the Library of the University of ~lantana on Tuesday (April 25). The banquet 
begins at 7 p . m. in the University Center Gold Oak Room. 
Tuesday ' s presentation is one of several scenes performed by the U 1 Opera Workshop 
recently in Seattle, Wash., during the Seattle Opera College Wo~· shop. Tuesday's 
performance will be in full costume, as it was directed and staged in Seattle by the UM 
performers . Esther England, \vorkshop codirector, \vill accompany and direct the workshop 
members . 
The offices of ur\1 Library Dean Earle C. Thompson, archivist Dale Johnson or Uouglas 
E. Mills, director of Ull Library Services, will accept banquet reservations until 5 p.m. 
Friday (April 21). 
The cast of characters for Tuesday's performance includes Adri enne Dussault, 
Fiordiligi ; Valorie Lenz, Dorabella; Kitty Woodley, Despina; Robert 'Jilson, Ferrando; 
Gene Alex, Guglielmo and Gary Crannell, Uon Alfonso. 
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